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KOFESSIONAL.

Physician and Surgeon,
Room i over Dalles StiooaJ Bank. Offlos hours, 10

t . .i,h .n.i (ram 8 to 4 pre. KeSl- -

.lifc We End of Third Street,

A.
' Attorney at Law ."

M. TACK MANw
Dentist.

. Rooms 8 and 10. Vort Block, The Dalles, Or.

- - . - SOCIETIES.

mEMPT.E TJinoF. vo. s. A. O. C W.--
X Meets tn Keller's Hall every Thursday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

TAS. NESMITH POST, NO. 32 G. A. K.
tl Mepweverv Saturday evening at 7:3u in
K. of P. Hall..

lOTiaT THK DALLES, A. O. P. NO. 8630

J Meets ever
halIat8o'clbek.

DOPL E. Meets every Friday afternoon
1J in It. of P. Hall

VTTASCO TRIBE. NO. 16. I. O. R. M Meets
V every Wednosday evening In K. Of r

Hall,

AFSAKO VRERIS HARMONIE. Meets
IjF-eW- Sry Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

, uouse, , .

.Tl OF I.. Fr DIVISION, NO. 1ST. Meets in
JD K. ot P. HaU the first and third Wednes
day of each month at 7:30 P. M.

AIFASCO LOEGE. NO. 15. A. P. & A. M.
11 Meets first and third Monday of each

month at 8 P M.

TITHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
JL NO. 6. Meets in Masonic Hall .the third
Wednesday of each montn at. H 1-

-, M. .

(Ol.nMni LODOE. NO. 5. I. O. O P.
J Meets every Friday eveningat7:30o'clock.

In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court
streets. Sojourning brothers are welcome.

"PtRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
17 Meets every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,

in Schunno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brothers are in- -.

vlted.
HTOMBPS CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
YY UNION Meets every Friday at 3 o'clock
n the reading room.

Tl TODERN WOODMEN OP THE WORLD- -
IT L Mt. Hood Camp. No. 59, meets every

Tuesday evening at 7:80 o'clock, in Kellers
Hall. - All sojourning brothers are invited to be
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33. E. S.
j Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday of eacn montn. visitors cor
dial! invited.

XHE CHURCHES.

OT. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
1 site Fifth. Sunday school .at A.
Evening prayer on Friday at 7 :30.

X? VANGE LICAL LUTHERAN CHURC- H-

Hi Rev. L. Grey. Pastor. Service in the Eng
lish language at First Baptist Church every

- Sunday 9:30 A. u. and 7:30 P. II.

E. CHURH Rev. J. H. Wood, Pastor.
jnJ Services every Sunday morning and eve- -

Sundav school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both pastor and
people to au.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.ftONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Sunday school after

' morning service

OT. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. Bronsgeest
O Pastor. Low muss every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. At, vespers at i :au tr. oi.

TMRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay-J- ?

lor. Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
Ktreets. Services each Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and mule class at iz:n.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-- -

ton and Seventh streets. .

CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.FIRST pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 11 and in the evening at 7 o'clock
Sunday school at 10 A M. Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. y. P. s. IS. meets .

every Sunday at 8:30 P. M.

BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
CAVALRY and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at II A. M. and
7:30 P. M Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welaomed.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Oraci at Tn Daixks. Or.,
December 1. 1897.

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Reg-

ister and Receiver at The Dallas, Oregon on
January 22, 1868, viz. :

WILLIAM H. SHARP,
X3t The Dalies: H. E. No. SS31. for tho NEK of
See. 25, Tp. 1 N--, R 13 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

J. W. Koontz, John Rvan, R. E. Williams
and Elijah Koontz, all of The Dalles, Oregon,

dll, JAS. F. MOOR'S Register1

'ESTRAY NOTICE.

Came to my place on Lone well farm, on
Dutch Flat, four head of cattle, three of them
two year olds and one a yearling. One of the
two year olds is black and two of them red; the
yearling is red. No visible brand, but ear
marks as follows: Two of them with split In
left ear with right ear cut off , one with right ear
cut off and one with left ear split.

Aiso came to my place August 1, one mare
about three years old with blaze in face no
brand visible. I want the owner to prove
property, pay charges and take them away.

'The mare came August 1, and the cattle came
I,OT-M89-

.B. F. WICKHAH.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

L.ASD OFFICE AT THB DAIXKS, OREGON, t

January 6, 1898. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice of his intention
lo make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on Feb-
ruary 15, 1898. viz. at

PHILLIP T. SHARP,
Hd. E No 471 for the SJ4 N WM Sec 19, Tp 1 N,
K14EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Joel Koontz. James M. Benson, John Ryan
and Frank Taylor..all of The Dalles, Oregon.

Jan8 JAS. F. MOOKE, Register.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

.Notice is hereby given that I have been ap
pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Wasco County, In probate, at the
January term thereof for the year 1898. sole ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament and estate
of William L. Ward, deceased, all persons
having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present them to me, with proper
vouchers, at the law office of Condon & Condon,
In Dalles City. Oregon, within six months from
the date of the first publication of this notice.

January 8, 1898.
JOSEPH W. WARD.
Executor of said Estate.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

LAtro Omci at Th Dau-bs- . Or., I

December 28, 1897. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has Bled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
commute to cash entry, that said proof will be
made before the Register and Receiver at The
Dalles, Oregon. on February 15th, 1898, viz.:

CHARLES RALPH SMITH,

Hd. E No. 5797, for lot No. 1, Section 31, Tp 3
R 12 E W M

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upoa and cultivation
of said land, viz:

W H Husbands, E J Mlddleswart, Thomas
MClure and Ephraim Hamlin, all of Mosier.
0reg0n- -

JAS. F.MOOR..
jani Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the Stato of Oregon, for Wasco County, in

administrator of the estate of J. A.
Srobate, deceased, and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby notified
and required to present ttem to me with proper
vouchers at the law office of Condon & Condon,
In Dalles Citv. Oregon, within six months from
the date of this notice.

Dalle. City. Oregon. January pIW.cEB

Administrator of the estate of J. A. Dickerson,
deceased.

A number of White and other stand-

ard sewing: machines for sale at rea-

sonable prices. The purchaser of
' these machines saves the expense of
traveling: agents, by buying; direct
fram C.W. Phelps. dw

f

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Wasco.

Margaret E. Sykes, Plaintiff,
vs. . '

William Turner, Defendant.
To William Tnrner.tneabove named defendant :

You are hereby notified and required to be
and appear in the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon, for the county of Wasco, on or be-

fore the first day of the nett regular term of
said court, to wit, on or before Monday, the 14th
day of February, 1HW, then and there to
answer the complaint of plaintiff, tiled agninst
you in the aljove entitled action, and if you
tuii to so appear ana answer saiu complaint,
the plaintiff will take judgement against you
for the sum of $219, together with interest on
said sum at the rate of 8 per cent per annum
since October 16th. IW, and for plaintiff's costs
una Disbursements or action, ana pialntm will
apply to the Court for an order directing that
iocs 7 and 8 in block 18. of Gates' Addition to
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, heretofore
attached and levied upon in said action be sold
anu we proceeds ot sucn s.ue applied in pay
ment of plaintiffs demands as aforesaid, an-th- e

accruing costs and expenses of such sale, d
This order is served upon you, the said de-

fendant, by publication for six consecutive
weeks in the a weekly
newspaper of general circuiution published in
Dalles City. Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
t ne Hon. w . Li. uracisnaw. juaee-ef-tn- e udovb
entitled uourtnwmch order was made In unam
bers and bears date the 3tst dav of Decmber.
1S87. DUFUR & MENEFEE.

Jlt7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of theSta'.eof Oregon for
w asco county.

Annie B. Otey, Plaintiff, vs. William Otey, de
fendant. -

To William Otev. tho above named defend
ant: In the name of the State of uresuti vu
are hereby required to appear and answer the
eomniamt nerein niea asamst vou in tne noove
entitled suit within ten days from the dale of
the service of this summons upon you. H servea
within thiscountv. or if served within any other
county of this state, then within twenty days
xrom tne oate oi tne service oi inis summons,
or if served by publication tl.en by the Hist
day of the term of this court following the ex
piration or tne time prescrinea in tne unier ior
the service or tne summons upon you nv puuu- -
eation thereof, towit. 14th day of February.
lisSW. and if vou fail so to aooear and answer.
Judgment will be taken against you for want
thereof, ana tne piaintin win appiy to tne court
for the relief prayed for in ner compiainbtowit.
a decree of divorce from you. tee above named
defendant, and for the care and custody of the
minor children of plaintiff and yourself. Aiyrtie
Otev. Eliga Otey and Julia Otey. and for her
costs and disbursements nerein. ana ror sucn
other and further relief as to the Court may
seem equitable and just. This summons is
served upon you by publication thereof once a
week for six consecutive weeks in The Dalles

r, a weekly newspaper pub
lished in Wasco County, Oregon, by order of
Hon. W. L. Bradshaw. Judge of the Seventh
Judicial District, of the State of Oregon, made
at chambers Dalles City, Wasco county, Ore
gon, tne 3J st aay or December. iar.

janl,98 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given lhal the undersigned
has been duly appointed by the County Court
of the State of Oregon lor Wasco county, ad
ministrator of the estate of J . ivoontz. de
ceased. All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present the same
to me. or to verne n.oontz, ai j. sr. mciner- -
nev's store. Dalles City. Oregon, pronerly veri
fied, as by law required, within six months
from the date hereof.

Dated this 8th day of December. 1898.

j. W. KOONTZ,
Administrator of the estate of J. Q. Moontz.

deceased,
Sinnott & Sinnott, attorneys for the estate.

i an in

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
was on the 24th day of December. 1897. duly ap
pointed by the County Court of the State of
Oregon ror wasco county, aamimstratoror tne
estate of Ellen Black, deceased, and that he
has duly qualilled as such, and entered upon
tne amies tuereor. ah persons lnaeDtea to
said deceased are requested to make settle
ment, and all persons baving claims
said estate are nereuy notinea to present them,
properly verified, at my residence at Cascade
Locks, in said county, or at tho office of Jayne
&. Michell in The Dalles, in said county, within
six montns rrom tne uate nereor.

The Dalles, December 31. 1897.
KUUi-.K- 15 LACK,

jlwi T Administrator.'
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Choice of Two Transccntinental Bontes

GREAT OREGON

NORTHERN RY. SHORT LINE

VIA VIA

SPOKANE SALT LAKE
MINNEAPOLIS DENVER

ST. PAUL OMAHA
AND AND

CHICAGO KANSAS CITY

: LOW RATES TO ALL

: EASTERN CITIES : :

OCEAN STEAMERS leave Portland every
nve aays for

SHN
Stoamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohoma and Hong; Kong:,' via The
Northern Pacinc Steamship Co., in
connection with O. R. & N.

For full details call on the O. R. & N. Agent
i " UAUiitiSi, or aaareas

W. H. HURLBURT, Gen, Pass. Agt.,
Portland, Oregon

DODWEIX, Carltt.l &Co., Gen' Agts Northern
1'ac. s uo.. I'ortianu, uregon.

The New O. B. A N. Time Card.

Train No. 2 east via. the Union
Pacific and Oregon Short Line, arrives
here at 12:45 a. M., departs at 12:50.

No. 4, east by Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 5:25 p. M., departs
5:30.

No. 1, west from U. P. and O. S. L.,
arrives at 3:20 a. m., and departs 3:30.

No. 3, west from Spokane and Great
Northern, arrives at 9:20 A. M. and de-
parts at 9:25.

Freight trains Nob, 23 and 24, second
divisions, will carry passengers. No. 23
arrives at 5 p. M. and No. 24 leaves at
1:45 p. II.

A. A. BROWN
--See i

FULL ASSORTMENT

m m nm mm,
ASfD PROVISIONS,

Special Prices to Gash Buyers

170 SECOND STREET.

R. if. Sa marshe
AT THB -

M M 3T00S T,
WILL PAY THE

HighestCash Price for

Hay and Grain.

DE .VE STOCK

Your
for the coming year on baking powder will be

very light if you buy Schillings Best and use

only one heaping teaspoonful to a quart of flour.

ft ii -

ANDY

25 50 mMMM
ABSOLUTRhT GDARiilTF.?!n !? eo

" zzlzz i. - Bi tMnnu nri.nr,ui t -

DRUGS
Wall Pai)er.

X J

BRUSHES. . .

- WINDOW GLASS
SNIPES KIKEESLY DRUG CO.

Z.

129

General Commission

391. 393 HND 395
(Adjoining' Railroad Depot.)

Prompt attention patronage

OUT

The entire stock of PRINZ

Tax

601

ALL
DRUGGISTS

o'okPH. Casearets ore the Ideal Laxa--

niraro, aoncreai, UD..orneir iorK 111,

Paints. Oils,

Forwait Merchant

SECOND STRE6T.

SALE

& NITSCHKE will be

AT COST

rewery

Second Street

F. MOODY
and

Consignments Solicited
will by paid to those who favor me with their

CLOSING

OF- -

CATHARTIC

Furniture and Carpets

Sale to commence from date and continue until all
is sold. Parties knowing themselves indebted to
said firm will be requested to call and settle their
accounts. '

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beei

and PortT east of the Cascades.- - The latest appliances for tin
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, anu
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.

X

A CORNER ON WHEA

Leiter Owns About all the
Visible Surplus.

SAILORS WERE KILLED

Enrag-e- d Chinese Assault -- German

JTars at Chee Foo and Several
, Were Killed

RepreMDtatlTa OtU GItm the Snap Any
Ilanna'a Money Ready to Inflaaoc

Thla Vote Ifa a Cold Day In
Haw Englaad.

Chicago, Jan. 28. ''Baslnff ur fig
urea on tne government agures, we
think we now own verT bushel of
surplus wheat in this country," satd
G. . French, the active member of
the Leiter combination, who was
speaking for himself and Joseph Lei'
ter, the head of the "clique." He
said: V

"According to the most reliable eitl
mates obtainable, we .thing there is
not more than 15,000,000 bushels of
wheat unaccounted :for. Scattered
oyer different parts of 'the country we
have holdings......of at least that amount,
so we can saiely claim lo nave posses
sion of all the "urplus.?

Added to the government estimate
of 530,000,000 bushels 'for last year's
crop, the 30,000,000 iusbels carried
over from the crop of 1896 gave Mr.
French his basis of 560,000,000 as the
orieinal suddIv This he proceeded to
disnoBe of as follows: ix

Exported to date, 1,000,000 bush
els; estimated necessary for home con
sumption, 340,000,000; estimated neces-
sary for seed, 60,000,000 bushels; mak-
ing a total of 545,000,000 bushels com
fortably put away. The difference be-

tween the original estimated supply
and the amount accounted for is 15,- -
000,000 bushels. This Is the amount of
wheat which, according to Mr. French,
furnished the key to the situation and
on which the clique has put a price of
10 cents in advance of the Chicago
price for May wheat, whatever that
may be, from day to day.

'The situation is simply this," de
clared Mr. French. "Everything goes
to show that this country has sent
abroad more than its exportable sur
plus. We think wheat has been over- -

exported to the extent of 15,000,000 or
20,000.000 bushels, and that the United
States is the country in which to sell."

Miss Allie Hughes, Norfolk, Va.,
was frightfully burned on the face and
neck. Pain was instantly relieved by
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, which
healed the injury without leaving a
scar. It is the famous pile remedy.
Snipe a, Kinersly Drog Co.

MURDERED THB TABS.'

Chinas at Tala Made a Bald oa Oemu
Ballon.

Shanghai, Jan. 28. A dispateh
from Chee Foo to the Mercury of
Shanghai gives the details ef the
assassination ef a German sailor nam-
ed Schulz, belonging to the cruiser
Kaiser, while oa outpost duty in Kiao
Chou bay.

The crime, which was committed by
Chinese rabble Monday night last,
was not discovered until three men of
the corporal's guard were making
their rounds in order to relieve the
entries. Then Schulz was discovered,

his head having been severed from his
body.

The relieving? guard was directly I

afterwards attacked by 100 natives,
and after a stubborn fight it is report-
ed, all the sailors were killed. Twelve
natives were killed during the (if fat
ing- -

It is added that in ooasequonco of
the outrage the greatest excitement
prevails at Kiao Chou, and it is be-

lieved the incident will form the basis
f further German demands upon

China.
Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says:

"After two doctors gave up my Doy to
die, I saved him from croup by using
One Minute Cough Cure." It is the
quickest and roost certain remedy for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
troubles. Snipes, Kinerely Drug Co.

RESULT OF A rEDO.

Oaa Yamhill Coonty Farmer Kills Another
Kaar JartHnaviU.

McMlNVILLE, Or.. Jan. 30. Paul
Ducleos, a farmer living about 10 miles
southeast of . here, i was shot and in
stantly killed at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning by Fred Clemmens, aged 20

years. At the coroner's inquest young
Clemmens was summoned and told bis
story of the shooting .w.bich was in
substance as follows:.
- "I had known .Paul Ducleos in life.
I saw him alive this morning about 10

fWeafc ' I
Lungs

If you have coughed and
coughed until the lining mem--
fcrane of your throat and lung
is inflamed; I

i Scott's Emulsion $

of Cod-liv-er Oil will soothe,
strengthen and probably cure.

$ The cod-liv- er oil feeds and I
j strengthens the weakened tis--

sues. The glycerine soothes .

m and heals them The hypo- -
phosphites of lime . and soda
impart tone and vigor. Don't

$ neglect these coughs. One t
bottle of the Emulsion may do
more for you now than ten

m can do later on. Be sure you
to get SCOTT'S Emulsion. I

AB druggists; 50c and (loot J
SCOTT ft BOWME, Chsmists, Kw York.

o'clock, and know the cause of his
death. I started to go bunting this
morning, going through the field to
the line between our place and that of
Mr. Mackey. I then went down the
hill by L. Baker's place. Here I saw
Ducleos approaching from the same
direction that I had come. When he
was within about 50 yards, he began
to abuse me, and still came nearer,
swearing and threatening to kill me,
When he was close to me he pulled off
his gloves, or mittens, and began to
draw his gun. I tried to evade bim,
and said that I did not want to have
any trouble. Dujleos kept coming,
and then began to raise his gun. When
he had raised it to about the range of
my head, I Bred."

Trouble has existed between theDu
cleos and Clemmens families for a long
time,- and it nearly reached a climax
last fall during harvest, when Clem'
mens and his father and the two Du
cleos boys came near fighting. Since
then the bitterness has been more in
tense, and the Ducleos boys have pro-
miscuously threatened the lives of the
two Clemmens men. Ducleos' pun
was found by his side, in full readi
ness lor snooting. The coronor's
jury returned a' verdict that Ducleos
come to his death from a gunshot
wound inflicted by Fred Clemmens,
the jury believed, in

Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspepsia
and chronic constipation and was fin-

ally cured by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills for
an stomacn ana liver troubles, snipes
itinersiy urug uo.

CNDKB A BCBKING SUM.

Intense Heat In Australia Destroying Ufe
and Property.

Vancouver, Jan. 31. The steamer
Warimoo, just arrived from Australia,
brings news of the most appalling cli
matic conditions prevailing in many
sections of Australia. Prostrations
from the heat are so numerous that
the condition of affairs in the large
cities was alarming. In many instan
ces work is out of the question and
sleep is impossible. Telegrams show
the same conditions prevail all oyer
the colony. The thermometer during
the day averages about 124 in the
shade. In the sun it is 160.

News comes from all parts of Aus
tralia of destruction by flames. It
would appear from the press reports
that the total damage will amount to
$5,000,000. In Victoria colon v 100,000
acres have been swept clean and enorm-
ous crops destroyed.

Prosperity comes quickest to the
man whose liyer is in good condition.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are fa-

mous little pills for constipation, bili
ousness, indigestion and all stomach
and liver troubles. Snipes, Klne rsly
urug uo.

Otis on tho Stand.

Columbus, O., Jan. 28. Representa
tive Otis, of Cincinnati, today testified
that he met H. H. Boyee of New York,
in the Gibson house, Cincinnatti, and
promised an appointment of President
McKinley, or that it would be made
extraordinarily profitable for bim to
vote for Han na for United States sen
ator. Otis says he referred Boyce to
his attorney, Campbell, of Cincinnati.

Campbell is on the stand now, and
produced $1750, which he says he re-

ceived from Boyco to be given to Otis
if be voted for Hanna.

A Vigorous Protest.
Washington, Jan. 29. Congress-

man L?wi-- . of Washington, and others
made such vigorous protests at the
treasury today against the
enforcon:cct of the decision that goods
shipped f:"'3in American ports, and
rrom there transported to Dyea or
across the Canadian country into the
American country, should be confis-
cated, tl.ai the department has recom-
mitted tho matter to the attorney-genera- l

for his decision. It is prebable
that the decision will be modified.

Bow Arana-nre- Died.

New York, Jan. 28. The Herald's
Havanna correspondent gives these
details of the killing of Arangueren,
.the Cuban insurgent leader:

Arangueren with a small band was
surprised is a hut in
the Tapaste Hills, by the Reina bat-

talion, under cemmand of Colonel
Benedicto. The insurgont general
was seated at a table writing, when
the Spanish troops surrounded the
house. At the first volley several of
the rebels fled, but Arangueren with
four others was shot.

Cold Wave in Sew Knffland.

Malone, N. Y., Jan. 28. This was
one of the coldest days of the year, the
thermometer showing a temperature
23 degrees below.

Bangor, Me., Jan. 28. A cold wave
prevailed over Eastern Maine today,
the mercury registering 16 de-

grees below zero this morning.

Hanover, N. H., Jan. 28. The
weather lat night was the coldest of
the season. The thermometer this
morning registered 34 degrees below
zero.

Canal Inspection Tour.
New York, Jan. 28. A Herald's

correspondent with the Nicaraguaa
canal commission cables:

"Rivas. Jan. 28. The Chicago party
of engineers and surveyors, with Mr.
Lyman Cooley, has departed from
Rivas for the purpose of studying the
canal line between Lake Nicartf"i
and Graytown. The party will pmhu-l- y

ail from Greytown for New York
February 12.

Canalejastit.es it op.
. Madrid, Jan. 28. Cun-aleja- s,

the Impartial annnuc . has ar-

rived at Cadiz from ITavaua, (having
visited the TTni'-ri- l S ates and Cuba-t-

study th toMf.ital situation), and has
expressed a pessimistic view of the
duration of the war, declaring the in-

surgents have tbtt means to greatly
prolong their resistance in the
mountains.

Fell Dead While Bowline;.

Baker City, Or., Jan. 31. John
Mathisen, aged about 40, fell dead
while bowling a game of cocked bat
last night. He came from Portland,
where bis family resides, several
months since, and took a contract for
the construction of a two-stor- y brick
building, which he completed on Sat-- ,

urday.

GOMEZ IS A PATRIOT!

He Spurns Blanco's Offer of
Money.

THE RESULT OF A FEUD

Two Neighbors Meet in Yamhill
County and One is In.

stantly Killed.

The Annexation of Hawaii Not Yet Assured

It Is StlU Short Twa Votes in

the Senate May

Vet Faas.

Havana. Jan. 30. The sudden de
parture of Captain-Genera- l Blanco
from El Jucaro to Manzanillo, was
caused by a letter received from
Gomez in answer to his proposals of
peace, wherein Gomez says:

"I received your strange intimation
of a desire to meet me for the purpose
of personally notifying me ot the
following, offers:

That you are ready to place a
steamer at my disposal to transport
me to any port outside of Cuba, offer
ing me all the monetary resources I
may ask for expenses of the trip and
the maintenance of my family in
foreign land. 1 was so much astounded

hen I learned all this that I felt so
ashamed, more for you, General Blanco,
than for myself, that in the first
moments I was benumbed, knowing
not whether such a heinous proposal
could be a reality of a nightmare.

'Have I had my present age, fight
ing as I have done for 13 years for the
independence of Cuba, only that you
ehould believe that I would cover my-

self with ignominy by accepting a
base reward of money from the Spanish
captain-gener- for a cowardly aban
donment of my army.

"Are you sane, Blanco?
"Do you not remember the blow of

the inachete that the Spanish assassin
inflicted at Punta Brava upon the soul
of my soul, the young and brave Fran
cisco Gomez?

'Do you think I can forgive that?
'You would better look for a steamer

for yourself, for you meed-i- t most.
I represent a revolution that is

stronger even after three years of bitter
war. You represent Spain, weaker
than ever, humiliated by the American
government, with only a limited time
to end the war.

While your cause has prejudice and
tradition as its only supports, the
cause of Cuba has fall sympathy the
world over, of every lover of justice
and liberty.'

Small pill, safe pill, best pill. De
Witt's Little Eartv Risers curebllous- -

nesR, constipation, sick headache
Snipes, Kinersly Drug Co."'"

FKENCH SYMPATHY FOB CUBA.

Aktramonte Herured Substantial Aid for
the Cause In Paris.

New York, Jan. 31. Dr. Sanchez
Agramonte, a general in the Cuban in
surgent army, has just arrived from
Europe, bringing $40,000 raised in
Paris for the Cuban cause. Dr. Agra
monte says that popular sentiment in
France is strongly in favor of the suc
cess of the Cubans.

'Among people of all classes," he
said, "there is a desire that Cuba be
free. The French government is re
strained from taking any action in
favor of Cuba by the French interest
in Spanish bonds. 1

A part of my mission abroad was
to place before the Red Cross society J
of the different nations the manner in
which our sick and wounded have
been treated in Cuba. I sent a man
ifesto to the Red Cross congress in
Vienna and talked with prominent
physicians and officials with a view of
inducing France and other nations to
bring pressure to bear upon Spain to
recognize our Red Cross organization
in Cuba. All that we want is to have
our wounded treated like those or
other nations."

Ways and Xeana Committee.
Washington, Jan. 31.-T- he ways

and means committee decided this
morning, by a vote of 11 to 5, on party
lines, to report the Teller resolution
for payment of bonds in silver with
the recommendation that it be not
passed.

The committee met on special call
at 10;30 this morning, there being a
full attendance with the execption of
McMillin. democrat, of Tennessee.
Chairman Dingley at once brought
iorwaru tuts rmuuuuu, auu, iuuuui
discussion, Payne, of New York,
moved that it be reported to the house
with the recommendation that it be
not passed.' Bailey, of Texas, in be-

half of the democrats, moved to amend
that it be reoorted with the recom-

mendation that it pass.
A vote on the Bailey amendment

was first taken, resulting in Ks defeat,
bv a vote of 5 to 11.

On the Payne motion the Trwvioiw
vote was reversed, all th
voting in the affirmative, and tbe dem-

ocrats in the aestWe.
Follow? h siiMilon of the ways

and means cimm't,u. Speaker Reed
and Lib wMuciauu ou iuo committee on
rules assembled to determine on a
courno of action. The committee on
rules ided to take a final vote on
the Teller resolution at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. Bailey objectedto this,
but was overruled.

TBI MTE OF HAWAII.

A Majority Has Hot Been Secured to Batlfy

the American Treaty.
Washington, Jan. 30. A careful

canvass discloses the fact that 57 votes
are said to be the high-wat- er mark of
the Hawaiian annexation strength in
the senate. The opponents say that
tbe treaty will receive between 48 and
53 votes. If Senator Morrill adheres
to bis intention, the voting strength
will be 88, of which two-thir- would
be 59 votes, or one less than the num-

ber required if he voted. The vote
yesterday on annexation admittedly
would be adverse, but as" the republi-

cans bave lined up tbeir strength, it is
expected that Gorman and Teller will i

solidify tbe wavering democrats and

silver republicans. On these two sen
ators the fate of the treaty is said to
rest, it is tne reeling in the senate
that Hawaii is gaining by the delay in
coming to a vote.

The Re nit of a Qaajrrel.
CHEHALIS-- , Wash., Jan. 31. Kt

Vance, 60 miles from. here, J. H. Mc- -

Vicker sho and fatally wounded Lou
Stump. The men quarreled about
some hay. Stump bad a lien on the
hay, which McVIcker claimed, and
went to McVicker's placa to soli it.
mcvicKer oraerea inem off, and as
toey refused to go, shot six times at
Stump, inflicting four wounds.

Constable Skinner attempted to in.
terfere, but McVIcker threatened to
kill him. Stump was alto armed, and
bo fired once ineffectually. McVIcker
gave himself up, and is on his way to
Chehalis with Constable Skinner.

Caused a Panic In Havana.

Havana, Jan. 31. About midnight
a. man named Louis Corolazo, who re
cently returned to Cuba from African
prisons, exploded a bomb at the pri-
vate residence of tho mayor of Ha
vana, The noise of the explosion was
heard throughout Havana, although
the scene of the explosion waa Jesus
del Monte. The door was broken and
a large hol6 was made in the house.
The Diaz family and those inhabiting
the neighboring houses were panic-stricke- n.

The bombthrower was cap
tured while attempting to escape.

Jack Rabbits for the Chase.
Chicago, Jan. 31. A special to the

Chronicle from Lexington, Ky., says:
An establishment for the breeding

of jack rabbits will be a new enter
prise here. General W. H. Gentry,
who bred Rose Turner and other trot
ting horses, bas just traded five head
of trot ting-bre- d mares for 30 head of
jack rabbits. He is building an en
closure on five acres of ground suit
able for breeding rabbits, and pro
poses to chase them with his bounds
for the amusement ot himself and
friends. '

regon Bakeryo and

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families, hotels I
restaurants with tht oholeeat

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to. The
Dal lea National Panic

San . Francisco
$ ...

BEER HALL
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars

ALIr KINDS Q BOTTLED BIER.

Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught

Second Street, bet. Coart and Union..

(jyClam chowder served free every
dav except Sunday, from 11 a. m. till

p. m.

8. SCBKHCK.
frewdent Cannleii

First National Bank
THO DULLES. OREGON

4 General Banking Business Transactei

Deposits received subject to sight! draft or
check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re
mltted on day of collect

Slant and telesTaphio ezehaos-- e sold on New
York, Saa Francisco and Portland.'

OIBECTOIUi

D. P. Thompson, Jno. S. Scbenck
Ed M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebe,

H. M. Beall. .

Monat Bood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

gggf; KentUCKy WillSKy
FROM IOtTSVULLE

Very Beet Key West Cigars and Beat
of Wines.

English Porter, Ale and Milwaukee
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

THE.

Uary House Bar
Prineville, Oreton.

Presided over by Joe Hinkle.

Carries the best brands

Wines, Liquors Cigars

When in that city call on Joe.

CHARLES FRANK

3FTHB

Botchers Farmers

EXCHANGE
Keeps on draught tbe celebrated
Columbia Beer, acknowledged
the best beer in Tbe Dalles, at
the usual price. Come In, try it
and be convinced. Also tbe
Finest brands of Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. . .

SANDWICHES, aU kinds, ON HAND

Keyal aukaa the load pare,

mm

FOVDZTi
Absolutely fur

nowa. was sonnsm oa.. m wax.

THE CAMKIIOONSL

Country Tbtt Is Giving Oer--
many Muah Trouble.

s African Territory About Wales. She
Ea-lla- a Gorcrnnient Is Vitally Coav

earned The Dispute About
Its lloundarlea.

"Battle in the Cameroons," aays a re
cent cable. hat and where are tbe
Cameroon? Thin from the New York
Herald will elucidate a little:

The Cameroon is a territory on tbe
Bight of liiafru, West Africa, one
hundred and fifty thousand square'
miles in extent, and With an estimated
population of two millions. It has a
coast line of ono hundred and twenty..
miles between the Cam do river and the .

lliixlel Key, in bounded on the north
east by a treaty line running north-
east to tho east of Yola, on the upper
Benuc, and on the bouIU by a line run--
ninT inland, due cast from the month
of the Campo river, to about the me--
ridiun of longitude fifteen degrees east,
which may be regarded as the eastern
or inland limit of the "pra-tectorat- e."

In 11)2 there were one hundred ana '

sixty-si- x whites, of whom one hundred '
nil nine were German and thirty-on- e j

Kn.rli:.li. It became a Herman pro- - ..
tectorr.te in 188-1- , and ia plaeed under '

an: imperial governor, assisted by a .

chancellor, two secretaries and a local
counoil of throe representative tner--
chants. The country in fertile,- - and,
numerous valuable African vegetable
productions grow in profusion. Plan?
tations of cacao and tobacco have been
farmed by a company, and numerous
factories carry on an active trade in,
Wory and palm oil. On January 1,
1888, an import duty was imposed on
European goods, and from this the
revenue is mainly derived. The chief
town is Caineroons, and in the South

'
Datania, Bimbia and Bakundu Town '

are other important trading Btatlona,
and Aqua Town and Bell Town are the -

principal native settlements. ' The im-

ports and export are quite large. .

In April last. Mr. Henry 31. Stanley
wiotc to the peace association a letter
in which he attributed the increase of
trade in 1803 at African ports under
German administration to the growing '

practice among Oerman merchants of
lmporthiR- - Ipto Africa small arms and ,

ammunition. TTiestf mate rials we war,. ,
he said, were nol-- to the slave traders
and do inestimable damage. Mr. Stan-- .

ley inculpated also the 1'ortuguese in
his charges. ITc appealed to the Euro-
pean nations to Eupprens the traffic in
arms carried n by the Germans and
Portuguese. Unless tui step be taken,:
be added, all efforts- to stop the slave
trade would be useless. ..

!ln February a German expedition.
which was under the command of
Frci!ierr von Stotten, proceeded' from
the t'::nusroonn coast np the river Sah- -

ns".i to Balinga. whence it traveled to
the thickly populated district of Tikar
and reached Ngaudere and - Yola.
Treaties were concluded with the na-

tive tribes in the districts passed
through. This reappearance on the
rnn-1-

, the ivreuz eitung pointed out.
was peculiar in view of the statement
made by members of the expedition
that Lake Tchad was thMr goal. It is
a fact, though at present an inexplica-
ble one. that German expeditions fall
to reach the more easterly portions or
the Hinterland of the Cameroon. The . .

expedition returned in September.
IJii'fland and Germany bad a long

dispute about t!ie boundaries of the
Gamemons, which was settieu in May
last. The third section of the agree-
ment reads: "The German colonial
administration engages not to allow
any trade settlements to- - exist or be
ere-te- d on the right bank of the Kio ,

del Bey Creek or waterway. In like
manner the administration of the Oil '

rivers protectorate engages not to al-

low any trade settlements to exist or ,

to be erected on the western bank of
the I!altar;y peninsula from the first
creek below Arsibou's village to the
sea and eastward from this bank to '

the Rio del Rey waterway."
According to the German view the

new agreement is a purely fiscal one,
intended to enable the British and .

German administration to cope with,
the widespread smuggling, which waa -

especially detrimental to the Camer--
oons. There naa oeen no question oi
altering the frontier laid down by the
provisional agreement of 1890, which, .

in consequence of disagreement be
tween the two governments, left tbe
Rio del Rey out of count and settled
the frontier as a straight line running .

from the upper end of the waterway
to the rapids of the Cross river. But
this indefinite "upper end" baa uovr
been fixed as above set forth. ' Much
satisfaction was expressed in Berlin at
the pledge given by tbe English gov- -
ernment not to allow trade settlements
on the Bakassy peninsula, which other
wise would have afforded an exoeUeat
base for contraband operation.

COLUMBIA

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY

TIME SCHEDULE.

Effective Oct. 10,1887.

ko. 1 no. a
Leave Arrive

7:00 P. M, Biggs 7:40 A. M.

8:15 P. M. Wasoo 6:30 a. H.
Arrive Leave

Connection made with O. It. A N.
passenger trains at Biggs,

E. E.LYTLE. D. C. O'REILLY,
Presideat. General Ifsoar

The most complete line of Japanese
goods ever brought to tbe elty tray bs
found at the Snlpes-Klner- tlr dru
store.
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